[Mutagenicity testing in the sperm head test/mouse and mutagenic potency of 2 disinfectants on the basis of peracetic acid and phenols, respectively].
For the improvement of the registration of data by assessment of mutagenic risk the analysis of sperm-head abnormalities have been rendered as a suitable at indirect evidence of mutagenic potency. The reproduction of the results is well. The sensitivity of the test is high. The quantitative evaluation of genotoxic effects is possible. By reason of comparatively low methodical expense the screening investigations of species mouse are suitable, before more expensive tests will be accomplished for the elucidation of the mutation type. At 35 day-long intraperitoneal application the double number of sperm head abnormalities was approximately induced through Wofasteril (dose refer to main agent peracetic acid 2.6 mg/kg bw/d) and about 1/3 through cyclophosphamide (dose 25 mg/kg bw/d). With a 50% reduction of Wofasteril dose the mutagenic threshold-concentration was too low. The phenolic disinfectant Wofasept caused only slight no significant increase of the rate of sperm-head abnormalities (doses refer to the content of compounds, for Chlorocresol 1.6 mg/kg bw/d, for Clorofen 0.7 mg/kg bw/d and for detergent 4.8 mg/kg bw/d).